Heal the River

6th Annual Interfaith Day of Prayer to Heal and Renew the Environment

Sunday, June 23, 4:00 PM

Cal Sag Canal Waterfall in Blue Island IL

We must reverse Global Climate Change!

The time has come to Sound the Alarm and take public action to heal our angry earth. As we destroy the environment, the natural world strikes back with increasingly violent tornadoes, blizzards, hurricanes, draughts, and floods. The time is growing short. We must preserve our world to preserve our lives.

Please be with us on June 23. Your voice counts for so much.

Music and Drumming...Blessings and Prayers... Action and Words

We must spiritually cleanse and heal our Natural World

We invite religious leaders, elected officials, and environmental activists to participate in our day of action and prayer to heal the environment.

Directions to the Waterfall: Take 127th Street to Western Ave in Blue Island. Go South on Western Ave to Vermont Street. Go East to Chatham (four blocks.) Go South to the Water Reclamation District Park. Look for the signs.

A reception and public meeting will follow this environmental action.

Gardeners and farmers are especially welcome. We will be blessing gardens and all efforts to save the environment.

To volunteer or join our list of sponsors, please call

Tom Shepherd 773-370-3305
Rev. Rod Reinhart 708-528-9862

Calumet Watersheds Action Coalition, St. Joseph and St. Aidan’s Episcopal Church, Blue Island
St. Clement’s Episcopal Church, Harvey IL South Siders for Peace
Urban Forestry Board, Blue Island
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